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_~ •• I.CTO., Y'Lr 4t Ille,. 

TH E Commilter of Atr .. ag~ with the •• __ aa 
~~'tt of the large .od rd~ 4 adicac~ prrf~Dt. cordi.lly 
I:mbracc lh. opportanity of J~OI'Db=« Joa the .. fillCftr Ihaa=h. 
for Jour iØI~~OD" ~~ncd ud palJiotic OaATlo. J lhia day 
dcJiytt~d ; aad. in oWj~ to tbcir .ilhCl, .ida pIalure 
r~q!J(ft a c:opy for the prdi.. _ 

With Cc.nti~t. of eire, wc arr. 
Sir, 700rs,_ 

.. D. 1FAY. l 

(WltBUR " _E • .HAWKS. 
E..BAKER._ I 

co ~ 1 :::-TI,,"'·' _L ___ i • v.""4 w. HENIlY.jUD. C . .,. J 

• 

. 
J. WEBSTEk. } DIII., •• le? 

M. NO R TON.. ~ I ArrlØlZc~ I 
~J.WADSWOR."'HJ ; 

" l. HENDR YX. ~. 
J. LAWltENCE, J ~ 

1-"" J. P. RlCH.ARDSON, E,!'J: .... I; 
- .-. - ~-.- , ~ 

~--

THE DDdenrritlo'-il len&ltlc t)gt - Oration maill 

~ot tbe CpithCl of le iøgaie1ll, ., or "lanfd j" h~ i. fmfiliJe ._ j 
lut it .aJ DOt {oil tIIc ~j~e of maDY 8Jon~ r~lig. _ :~ 
literary aad political Critil:t. :lae-well kno •• tLc difadGDI-ae ~' 
of a.7D1111Z maD'. Ipparmg iD puhlic-; he apctb th~ maliu . 
of the back-I;iru, tbe ycaom of ~he Oaodc,er. aad the c11u:I-- . 
of the purrjJc- babbkr .Ilo kno.~ .. d.~ _3 '/J _ c !,f his pcli • : 
aJphabct. to be pODlat OD lIim iD .... Are.ml; Jet, if thit J" 

. daf" pcrformaøec eo.laial ODe prillCiplc coaleJital:co., .ilh~ 
thore which ioduccd I part of the Commiltcc to f.:c aBllrzD.1'" 1 

OD the 'eld of battle, jf·~ æDlaial ODe {Cala_Sit in .C(MjI~ce ~ 
wjth·th~ fftliapof-m • ., oflhc Audimc~ .s.ftaad hJlh io d 
the c:onfidrncc of tbeir r~Do ... cilizCD., if ODe idea oootaiofd : 
~D it caø. be of u.fe 10 aOJ perfo., the uodcrfi,ucd .ill be pr;'H ~. 
jD gr.hDI thar rCfloeA. . \ 

ISR..'\EL PU?NAK--RICHARDSON. ~ . 
. BENNI.GTO., 'fiLT 4-- 1807- i 

'Ill IIJ, C.';";;'ltl} - I~ 
~ -. 

A"ø~._. ~ 
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: AN ORA TI ON. 

--- ---........ _._---
J FJUENOSj AND-F.ELLOW.CITIAIENS, 

• . ) 
~ 

IF . therc_ is. a prcipriety in olher na .. 
. nous· celebrating, ,"uh fplendor j '. and ma,~ 
nificence,. the ~. of princ~ .Jc~~,. and· : 
emperors,. the eraof theie degradajio~, ånd: ~ 
mifery, it is. f~eJy Dat UD~i»g'" the 
.American . peopIe, annuaIly., toconvcDe.-r~r· a 
more manly. aaLl: p3.tfiotic employmeiit _.; to 

., 

· . 'congratu1ate ~ch ather on an event the moa 
aufpicious ·to poJitical liberty rt;c~rded in the 
hitlory of civilized man. l"his iS the. birth
day of freedom,. the natal day of an extenfive . 
repoblic;. it will be hel~ in grateful remem~ 
branee byevery {on 'ofAmerica; ODe divine 
.enthufiafm wiD ani .. ate every ~ brea~, ; OD this 
day., from .. the Superior to the Atlantic, from 
the St •. Croix.to .the Rio-Bravo. This is ~b'e 
day appropriated to ce1ebrate die· emancipation . 
of our common country. from . the dominion 
of a foreign. tyrant ; on tbis jQyful anniv.er
fary the heroes and patriots,. who now furvive, 
pref(nt thernfelves to bear tefiimony of the' 
eternal hatred fubfiftin,..between freemen and: 

. 

. defpots. 

..., 
i 
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Thirty one y-e.ars bave e,apfed unce the COft~ 

tinental Congrefs dedared the United State, 
of America free, fovereign, and independent; 
the voice, like the eledric ihock, pervaded the 
Univerfe, and oppreffed humanity felt r~f. 
The day, on which, ,vas proclaimed the chart. 
er of four independellce, prefented the moft 
folemn fpeCl:ade ever beheld' through the long 
trac~of antiquity : It was .the (celle of an 
extentive nation in the labor ofpolitical regen. 
era~ion,an empire riting in. de~ance of majefty ~ 
an4 ~penly. affigningthe reafons which com· 
pell~~ them to 3: (ev~rance from their- parent 
ft~te; afeparation ·ofinfinite confequence to 
the .inalienable ngbts of man, and in its effeds 
deleterious to the tyrant by whorn itwas caufed~ _ 
America, at this time, exhibited the fingulat 
pbeno~enon of a nation uniting in defence 
of thofe rights which the Creator of man had 
conferred on him, againft the moll potent na
tion . in. the two henlifpheres, to refcne herfelf 
from their arbitrary and defpotic jurifdiBion. 

MaJIY of you, fellow citizens, are weU ac
quainted with the long train of abufes and 
ufurpations, praEttfed by the BritHh govern
ment on h~r American colonies ; the burning 
of citie~, tl1e revocation of charters, the fuf .. 
penfion of ler:-illatures- airembled to deliberate \.., 
f8r the intereft, the welfare and J~appinefs of 
t heir confiituents, the p!un(!cr of private pro .. 

I h rt" '·n f· . !;CrlY, t ~ CILlD!1 lment o . armlCS tC) ovcra"'·e 
~ ~lr. ~1efenccl,:ls irl:1abitants, tlle dcftruåioll of 
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livesr. the moton-and barb1rOUg- viohtion of 
the fairer part of crf;ation and the profaDation 

I of temples dedicated· to the worfhip of Al
I mighty GOD, occupy but a fmall fpace in the 

black catalogue of crimes whith that nation 
I ~adb~e.n inftru~:nt.al io commit~ing. A nati~n 
i lnherltlng the prlnClples and fent1ments of thelf 
! Saxo'n' and Gothic aoceftorr could not endure 
i the wkked and unconftitutional- proceedings 
! J!rged agåinft them ; to have paffed, in filence, 

tl-le continual inroads made on their libertics,· 
_ would have been, asexprdfed by an ontor of 
~ -thore times, difloyaJty. The -Godefs of li bert y, 
per 'Vorioscafus, per tol difcrimina rerum, .wing

-ing her way from the celeftialregionS~ deigned, 
once Inore, to take up her abode among the 
"thildren of men'- "Independenee eretl:ed her 
nandard ; the banners of freedoJI:) were- unfurl~ 
ed, and myriads of her fons rallyirig around 
~-determined to receive with welcome arms 
the heavehly fhanger. The fiatefmen and 

-heroes who urged the all.important eau fe, 
refolved to fhake the coloffus of defpotifm to 
its c-entre ; and we have reafon, Americans, de
voutly, to thank that Being who holds the def .. 
tillies of univerfal nature, that the termination 
of the conteft anfwered their mott fanguine ex
pecrations ; right and liberty, on the one hand, 
triumphed over prerngative and flavery on 
the othcr. -" 

The tear of affecrion will gliRen in the eye 
of the ~'ar·\l/orn veteran, when he calls to his 



, 

mind the" man who led the repuLiican -armics
of Ameriea againft: tlle vice.gerent of Pande- ~ 
monium, king Geor.ge the third; tears of, 
fympathy wiH roU down the cheek of the age~t. 
foldier, who no\v (urvives, covered with the 
wount:Js and fcars inflided in defenee of his, 
and his country's rights, when,he refletl:s on the ' 
fituation of his country invaded by the myr. l 

tnidons of Britain an J the mercenary Heffians; . 
here will he fee the midnight affaffin lurking 4 

around the manfion'of his neigIlbor, when the I 
earth is folded in the arms .of Heep, watching I 
for an opportunity, witillhe uplifted hand of , 
violence, to execute his horrid deeds of deat h; I 
there will he fce a wretched, and unfortunate ' 
family, deprived ofa fon.,blooming in the vigor t 
of yourh, a daughter robed in the attire of in
nocence, a wife endeared to her huiband by . 
the aueclion, \vhich is infeparable from an t 
union of congenial foul,; thefe will he fee fa~l t 
as viCl:ims to glut the vengeance of a vindiCtive 
rI·ory, or ,l,ith their. blood to moifl:en the 

ernefs; here will he behold a viUage, once 
the abod~ of gaiety and happincfs, now de .. 
molilhed and defolate; the fplendid editices l' 
whic.h once adorned it are now confumed 
by the fire of a barbarous enemy; there he J 

\vill fee an lioneR. and induftrious builiandnlan 
,vith his dec..ent competencydoomed to poverty 
and ruin by a mercile1s banditti from a Britiili 
army. 
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i· • ! Theff' are among the -faenfices maGe by the 
- revolutionary -heroes for tbat Independen~e 

which-is left as an inheritance to tbeir pofleri .. 
ty •. , Is there any perfon amidft :tbis 'Va. con

f coilrfe of citizens, whofe heart is fo chilled with 
I apathy, that h~"lJnder~alues the -priceof oUr 
f frcedom, let hlm repaIr to the banks" =of the 
, far dillant St. "Lawrenee, whf:re lie bleaching 
~ the bones of the immorta) l\'lontgom-ery -; -let· 
r _ -liini go J:o the heights of Char)eftown, there, 
t"~:with:his hand on:his"breaft. white tbe tearsof 

iforrow, involuntarily, gufh from his ftream
ing eyes, he ""ill· read, hie jaett lJuenl arma 
d ftientia eontkcorowcrunl, 'hece -lies the -man 
whom- arts and aflms ad0rned, the ingenuous, 

,".' the courteous, the ·valiant \\T~Tren, the -mar
tyr in -the eaufe "of his country; the Lconidas 
"of Am-eriea; let him, in _ -imaginarion, revert 
to the fate of -Norfolk, tbere he will . lee a city 
·in ftames, the inhabitant5 at the difpofal ~ftho{e 
whofe tcnderdl marci-es are but cru~lty, while 

- -rhe-tbunder of IBritifh <ann-OB is feattering 
death "i"o every" direai~; let iiim -·;~tthe 
"'elds of Monmouth, (lrenched in the Dett"blood 
of the illuftrious fons of America ; let himap
l'roaeh the grand laboratory of mifery, -the 
prifon-fhips at" New-"York, wlter-e a civiløed 
nation" could vie ·with the favages in the .:' 
improvements ·and lrefinem' Jts pra&iced bl r 
barbar~ty • Scenes likethete " tell. us, in' lan- ; 
gu~~ IOQde~ than the thunders ofMountSinai, 
the -v~lue ~Of oo-rliberty. · I pafs jn $eDCC;;feDow 

~ .- - - ---.~ 
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citize~,lS, tl1e fituåtiotl :of this town, when' it 
.was infefiedby the armed battalioDs of an en .. 
emy ; I fOJ~bear to-.caJl to -your minds ~hofe 
aas of rapine and ferocity which could, hCJ,ve 
beer, committed· by none bui: barbarians: ; I 
forlJear .to call to your miods the horrors of 
-that day onwhith the LORD GOD of fab
baoth ~as.pleafed to fmile with coropl~cencY 
on yourexertions and crown them with a moft . 
glorious. viClory ; I omit to bring to yourre
colleaion tbe fhrieks,. the -agonies, an.d the -
groans of the_ wou~dedaQd dying~ th~ ten.der 
affeåion for a brother, a father,:ox:a·foDJ whofe 
bloo&llOW fertilizes your pl a, iD. s~ lhefe e.~ents "l 
have longbeen paR, they have given way tG '. 
the.ha1cYQD days of peace aftd~liberty. _, ~ . 
-- When . other nations:. have emerged. froDJ. '. 
fervitude,when they have broken theban& .. 1 

of defpotifm, it was a te'mporaty thing, -and : 
genera-lly fucceeded hy a tyrannical ufurper ; 
tliat- un~verfal diffufion ofknøwledge and cor· 
rea prindples, wbich gave rife to the A~ri- . 
can reyolution, has-~en an utterJlrangerio 
the orieatalworld, where theprogrefsofliberty 
has been -Bow,- ånd ha$ advanced by.almoft i-. 
perceptible' fkgrce$. That Egyptiaa darkn. 
and Vandalic anidnight,wlUch- . have ever'~. 
veloped the mind of JU~-O". the eaft~rn (Qntj,. 
nent, prefellted aa in(urmountab)e ba.rri~r to 
the con tinu:nion pf the· polh·ical inftitutiQni of 
Greece and Rome; i~ is, therefote~ l~llØlr 
beDt on over, gove"Il111~Bt2 wlM* lQaJØ'i+i 



-. 9 
I, .. 

·-9irtU6, to eJl(,OUrage- Jitet2turtin aUits branch
ti, t{)promot~"a laudable' debr.e for mcntarim
prmtment. Edutation is the fit1!flratU1Ii ()f 

-teprefentative government, and :igilorance in 
--the cifizens would be a morbid cifeafe~ coir-

" 

d~uany preyi~g on its vita!s ; as a!r !s ~~ the 
. an1mal and ve~able creatton, Co 18 'tnforma .. 

I
"-I,ion- to a re. public"; it is u.eceffarr to the. exift. 

enee of a goveri\ment WhlCh denves a111ts au-
_ thority from the wiU anel a1feCtions of the .,e.o. 
'~pJe : 'as vice is-of fo'h~gafd' a f9Tm tbat,it 

aeeds but be feen to be embrac'ed,' Co the evils 
attendant ond~potiflll, thorougbtyunderfto~, 

" will raze it in ~be ~uft ; fo' tbe :beauties, . the 
I harmo. !1ious' o~raticDs-of a great and exten~ 
~:rep~bbc, pr~rty pourt~.Jed" ",DI e~a~lp, 
-rør It a charatler more Iafhng than monumc~. 
of brati. - - , . ~ ~ , ~ '-
, The principleS of poltd~ morality {houlcl_fte~ 
however, the primeobjta.ofludy, by all ":ho 
."Uh to retainthat equal fbatio. to wbichthej, 

r-~"in j~ftj~e, eatitled. • ~t W2S a knowJedge of 
; the" PJlnapJes, eman.tJng from a Horte __ 115 

andaCicero-frf)m a'Solon, a Lycutgbs,-and 
~ f.i~b--whi~hcouJd {ave -t~e ~;aBci~n.t .re
_1tt.:01 ~re .... nd Ko~e., 4 ddremJnatl~n 
!I-~~ 9"8c~f!es','ha! :enatiJed, ~ode~n F rånc~, 
~ Mf "iJkW"*slrugglo, _Ith-the ("D_e~ies 
tt~mll1; ~o~'" ftOtll tyra~t. fome;of lier Aat. 
~-;~jØt~l~' • "'w~t tif thele principlts 
_. . o~tJe· JO' ~,~ tor~, ~I~f)yernm~-t in 
\'~' "'~S,,~a s;ymt.~ ol JaW&,' a 

.. , 

" --
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govemm~nt that op~ntesequ~ny on all 'prtl 
lemons, trad~s, and occupatiQns; it prot~tli 
the;weak a~\w~lI.as the p~we(fQl, the indigenl 
as w:eU as tli~ øpu]ent. Under a found admin. 
iftration of, Inch a government, man refumes 
·his.nativf: øignity j' free and uncontroled, h~ 
kn~ws no Lord but his Gon; the depend4lnt JI 
of d,fp.otic pride ~.nd courtly.favor. in compar-i 
ifQq--\fith him,. fink into tbeir merited infigni61. 
L"apce ;'no fuperior controls the exercife of hi~l 
mitld.; lik~ the grand luminary of daYt hei, 

. tra~~efles rhe.v~Qexpanfe ofnature and explorø . 
·:;the,regions Qf philofophy; the happinefs ofhis ~ 

o • fel!gw- men is his obj~.ct, and his benevolente ~ 
is limited only, by the confinesofthe univerfe. 
1 Tu rn for. a lVoment, to the fituation of ffi'an- ! 
:kind in other governments '; o in the defpotii;:\ ~ 
2nd-monal chical cOllntries of the eaft~man in- I 

~ted, abufed ..ancl.:d~graded by,: the nosi<>us 1 

lntluen.ce of fl;'\Yf!r.y, fallsJ:lf bel;ow. the {phere . 
affigned him. :by hi:;c Creator. ;an~lf.carcely pre- : 
fU.Qle& to call hin)feI( a buman bei~g. At the : 
rehear(al of the wicked.and.fC}nguinary d'eeds l 
of:a T~r.qui~; ~.Ne~o, a. Døm i ti. ° , or a Helj. · o 

ogabulus, the. citizen pf,a fJ:~e;;(o\1'ntry imago:' 
. ine.&jh.c hea-r:s, the grDan~ o( fil i l}ipn&. rife up i~ . 
judgment.again{\tb~lll" 000 Wh.~t~ b~en ,the 
hi!l:Qryof.th~Al~~~Jl?e.rs, th~ G..h,tØ3i&-Khans. 
~h~; ~æ.(~rs ~Mld~ t~lae___ r~B.l.erJaJ)~_tbut ~ .D4W1M-
tip,n:.Qf ,~~!.l111' -~~.t(~hetyi.; ;i. k~~ .j;, · wh~. 
m~n.:,?d.~iigJl!4 19't ~()re J')~~~.~PUI.~t 'ba~ 
convctted Wstalents· . and. po\~eragaløt .W; 

l ) 

I • 
.. 
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tM16W' m~n, dealing aionnd 'him death and 
deflrutl:ion to aU ages and' conditions ; a feene. 
in which the violence of ungovernable, p;lffion~" 
inHated by the pampered minions of defpot .. 
lifm,' has ~.arr~ed die hor~ors .of ~a; in1t':l,every, 
Iham!et,. vlll~ge, to~ and .. CIty 10. the eafte:n 
:hemlfplier~ ; a feene ID wfiicb Cl erne! and-bar.-
:barous foldiery are taught to imbrue their 
~bands in the blood of tIleir brothers, tl1eir- fif
,ters, their parentsand theirchildren? To 
(uch'a people; where Olle part of fuciety is the. 
deftined- prey of another i what are the inex
h;luftable treafures of- Potofi, theunbqun:ded
ri~hes of India; 'what -·åtails their H()werv
meads and' ·meandering rivulets'; daes" the 
.grandand piccurefque f(;ene~y which ftlTrOunds .. 
them, tileir nloun'ains, .towel~ing amidft the
erherial regions, theii rivers rolling in majdty " 
througll their Juxuriant ~plains,_- iriIpart one
[olitary glimpfe of happirrefs ? Far fritnlit;: 
~t i5 the mild government of liberty and law 
.\~lli,h raifes man to a preeminent ftation and 
:,reates in him a relifh.foT fl1joyment ; it is the 
)rotecrion . andfecurity conferred by thein. 
vhich implants within his breaft the facred 
rn;or'patriæ \\~ithout which life is a curfe. 

From time iJnlnelU()rial, the OMen-tal 'l'orld 
las been the theatre on which things have:.been 
onducred in the IUOft prepofterous manner :.' 
cc1efiaiHcal" delufion has, herme'ticaIly, fealed 
}e eyes of the populace, arittocratical dep rav it y . 
ascorrunted mankind andcrow~red'hea(ls 11a,~e' 

-l -
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confoired to de{olate the face of nature: diat-i, . : 

lzidependencc which is the hcritage' of freemen~~ 
i.l dettroyed, is loft amidtlthe oftent2.tion and i 
gaudy ~abiliments of thofe \vbo daim diftinc-, 
tion by the dignity of their blood.. ~ 
- By the adoption of the feudal fyftem, the ~ 

nobility, a junto of robbers, and picaroens, ; 
ha ve laid an embargo on the labor't the con- ~ 
fdence and the perfon of their vafi"a)s. -The ~ 
induftriGus mechanic, the enterprifing manu-I 
fu&1rer: and the:-more humble day-laborer muft I 
~ll bow before' the fceptre of power ; -in the
mean fpirit of-degradation, man, who is by 
nature equal with his fellow, who kno\\Fs 110: 

fuperio~, .. or inferior, approaches liis maRer in
a flyle unbecoming a brute: thefe are. tb&:: 
concomitants of flavery. ,l 

But y OU, Americans, hail this anniverfary,· 
with extatic joy, as the day on which com .. 
menced a new order in government, as the 
auf?icious morn whkh brought forth that in-
imitable infirllment which has been read to -
you ;- an infirument unrivalled but by its illuf. 
trious author ; you have Hill gr~ater reafon to 
rejoice that the principles therein con tained 

" --v/as the bafis of that conftitution unctt'r which 
you a;td your pofterity are to continue. While 
file fubjecb of the Ottoman Porte adore that 

_ vik being who ftyJes himfelf " the fhadow of 
GOl) on elrth," tIle citizens of tl1is country 
rever.'! that inftitution \vhich guards, with vig .. 
iitmce, the per{onal fecurity, the pcrfonal lib-
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~Y a.nd ~vate,p~dptttf· of ~.\'ery. it\~lv idu~l 
10 commUnIty j thefecao never W}thlmpunl-
ty, be vioJated.. A tyrårinical adminiftration 
m~y 9 ,for a Aort time, abufe the pow~r .com
mltted tothem, may make encroachments on 
thefe rights,· but whenever the people, the 
ooly fovereigns of this cåuntry., hav.e a knowi .. 
cdgeof the improper ~onduaoftheirfervants, 
lhey will difmifs them \\-yiththe ignomity an<l. __ :. '.
execration whkh they juftly deferve. The.':\:-:c:- ~--. 
. fuffrages of the peop]e, the juft and weU pro- , 
portioned checks and balances of our conUitu ... 
tion, are a powerful ftimulus to the officers of 
government; tbeir duty and their intereft 
combine to make them faithful to their COD· 

ftitu.ents •. Power, however .it nlay. endeavor 
to entrench itfeJf in wealth, -in profufion of e
quipage and ornament, .in the fpl(:ndor of at· 
tite, or in .the fanaitJ~ of its 1Jtuatio~, '. ma)~, 
in a very fhort tinle, be hurled from its exall
ed fituation by that efficacious cQrreCi:ive, the 
public wille Chicanery and cunning may, for 
a-tirne, 'conceal the rnoft e7,ceffive vices, the 
molt atrocious crimes; injufiice, wickednefs 
and oppreffion may cover themfe1ves for a 
while, by p)aufible pretences, hut fooner or 
later they will receive their merited punHh
ment • 
. ' 'fhis principle o.f refponubility i!i;, infepara

bly, annexed to every ofli~e itt-the ~'overl1ment, 
from the tidc-waiter to theSuprenle Jt:xecutive; 
every perfon to whom authority is deputed 
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"Udl gi ve , an aCC01l1~r ··ofr-hrs· fkw.tJihip· at 
ftated times, \vbich ~ :lr.e defioed and fixed by 
either tM·,law. ()t·CroRfiit'~ltion. rl~He doCtriøe" 
of i rrefpøn ibilit y is the foller. child 'of mOD .. 
at-chr indiA: its texture are plainly to be :feen: 
the:feåtnres 'of i18 parent.. Jl'ba:tt the kiilg can' 
do no wrong.is-one of the fundamental prin-' 
ciples of the Briti1h·conft~tution, and·the other 
bFaDches of the government are equally ex·' 
enl-pt frmn' inquiry; except the· houfe of· -COffi-

nlons;who h"ve- indeed but a faint 1hadow of': 
actoun~åbility 1 . not being li2ble to have their' 
conduCl: ·canvalTed,· at a fltorter period thari.~ \ 
(even ytars jan ampte- time far "'·a juntoof \ 
public fpoilets, apålJioned' . confederacy: of 

'l~hi9 is tlle fituation- of the mOR free' natwn· in; 
. the· tranfatlantic wcsrld., The defpot- of Tur-" 
. key tells:you thåt he ha the power- -of;life and I 

death over his fnbjeas;thzt pFi 'late property.; 
is at his.control, that he is-refponUbfe to ·no· 
one' for his con·dua. ·How· different- is this: 
language from that found in'ycrurconfiitution ; 

. pu~ agents are, by that inftrutrient, com··: 
peUed ta pafi the ordeal-of popular inveftiga-. 

· tion ; the' Suprem'e executive, once in four' 
, ye!+Fs, llliogles with t~ mafs of dtizens; the'
Senate are accountable in fix vears, and··.the. . . " 
repre(entatives' may be oufleci 'by' tIleir con. 

, ftif'åenN12rthe:etd i of t\\ro )'ears. Every friend 
. tO- a repu.1}lican government confider~ this traic 
in,the.A-netic~n cQllititution·as of ineftimable 

, 
~ .-.... 
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Y3H.--e 1 bat ol ttJu.lJ"impGttanteis 1hat part ~ 
provided for .re1igiQus liberty~;. the congrefs 
cannot eRablj.Jh aUJ' .par·ticular'.re&l t<i the in-
jury.; of anQtber , ; .. the u nion ;()! Gturooilid 
-Stat<:,. !o familiar .. to ~other ·~ation~, is not T~ 
cognized., by flur 'Qs(Ututioa. ' .. R.etigion ja, 
hcre,. plac.ed on its.propC'c. foUndation'; . it is 
left to iland or faUt by itsown ,1ntrinfic·~merit) 
or demerit. Is. a mana candidate for a plac-e 
DE honor, or t_l. he is.~ not to be qu6fHoned 
conctrning his religion; we have no tdl aas 
to ~ribe .. the .dHhonefl -to -beco~e llYp6CJit~s, 
and to;disfranchife tihe upright'; thefeare left 
lo tbat ~- ftupendous fabric' of -lrnman . inven- . 

I .ion:;'-. ·the Br·itifh (onft.i t:1ltion j' wc ha-ve:no '. 
nchand inquiJitio.ns, ~ thof~ pungeat weapnns' i 

~ of orthodoxy, to .tortui'c; .mankinå into teli. 
gion·; theie ar~ at . tå, difpofal.ofhis moft: ~ 
'c;hrHlian ·majeiy,; the king of :Spain. Atbeiis . 
~d ; Theifts, .. ·~~mtl~tans : and~ Ohriftians~ 
~roteftants a~d 'eatholics, art ~uaIl}t the .~ . 
jeCisof.public: .• ravør~ '~. Ifa ;man -is ,cODlpåent ' 
.to the.difcba~ of ~,'oØit:c;, ifhis~ princiiples 
·;lQdaaions t<>lndde', With tlte .. gnfuS'·of the; : . 
g~ov.ernJnept, thatche .{hould~ln'l.le~$;li'n,. , 
reafo~abl.e, :il ~~nicioust~ .the ,~tk.:·.~eb.· 
fate,. l~;~ft c ti hy1'tndermg"uitlef8 'and 
-ina~'l~, Iprecmio.~ritl taleal:s. and::8oft&LhD;iø 

\ 
tcgfity. lireedom~'Øljgx)Jli ii.' _kil~·o. 
aU; QthC1: c;ountøi~.:bå,t, FtI~l .. tt.:1Am4iica. 
Tempaa:al and. fpiritual powxrr· ate~·;in. :aU 
clef,wc( gol':atp·m.åtJ; :rditPø:j ibtOlittån.'.· b 

............ __ ........... - ... ., .. . 
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of the elfenee of~~h eftablHhmtlits~pttfectr. 
tion . and (;r~elty at~ the "appendages of thefe 
infiitutions·; it is necefEuy · to ,iheir' exiftence, 
that . there be ~ nat.on,a} hierarchy to blind 
'mankind and keep them in ignotance that they 
rnay be the more co.mpl_etely ferviIe. 

Anothe'f barrier~ablifh~d by the conftitu
tion to eOb, eraft all arbitrary power' in the 
unlawfuUy i1l1prifoning a citizen, is the right 
to the writ of habeas corpus; lfIIvrit of the naofi: 
extenfive rememal nature, a writ demandable 
byevery man, in whate~er manner he may be 
detained, a writ tbat reftores to a man his nat· 
uralliberty, when contined contrary to the 
laws of his country. 'The conftitution is fo , 
alive to the liberry of the dtizens, that it per- i 

mits not even. the legifiltive authorhy to fuf. -i 

pend ibis writ, except invanon or rebellion 
{hall threaten the dHfålutioh of government; 
in fuch, an awful crifis, ltgtlfilellt inter' arma, 
the dvil mutt be contrnled' by the mUitary 
power, has been the'maxim aniong'all nations; 
but fuch an order of things i,&much to be de
precated in a fr~ government; lnevitablene
ceffity 1I1al juftify the .proeedure ;- !reafon, 
dotbe~ ~th the audactty ofa Cat:ah ne, moy 
raife its bideous 'head 'to fu-ch a tleight, as to 
I'efluir.e th$ interpofition of power to prevent 
\h~ ' __ lIds of civil {ociety being torn afunder • 
. The Jiext property which diftinguifhe's' the 

America. 4fJnftitution from åll· modern'~Qr: au.. . 
c:iCD.t inlitubOfJSof a political 'oature; is } ~hat 
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its own internat energies åfford a' renletly . for 
its defecrs. Jmperfecrion is Ramped onevery 
thingof earthly origin. The pyramids of Egypt 
could not withftand the ravages 'of:time~ the 
grandeur of Balbec and Palmyra, the feats of 
ancient magnificence, i~, no~v.;in ruin"~~ the arts 
and fciellces have. be~n buried .forrcenturies, 
t h~ G Teek an.cl Roman. em.pir.es difappearcd at 
the irruption of the D.orthern barbarians. :Our 
predeceffors forefa\\"" tI-lat the circumfiaJ;lc'es of 
this c()untry \vould alter~ that the manners':
and habits of the ~eople . would cbange, that 
mankind would be fubjeB: to.great in<.onven
iences unr]er an unalterable COlrfiitution";" that 
the gradual improveme~tSamdng Inen wou1d 
call imperioufly, for n1QJlificatiofls,· that ~t 

. '\'lould be folly toattetript to control the w,dgbt 
of public opinion fQr any future time, ~11at·th~ 
people wbuld exe~cife·tbe irreijfHtle right. ·to 
innovate on the,efrab1illied fj'H:e·mj, when ·they 
ihould (l ifc o v er. cle·fet1s; they tJ~erefore'"pro .. 
vided the moll eafy and expeditiou's ,method 

) to the accomplifhment of this end.; they have 
h~ft it to t.he fduntairi ofpolitical power ;dte 
people througltthe medium .of .their reprefent~ 
ati ves, hav~·the exdøfi ve righ tJo atnelld ,~ncJ 
alter the "charter of tl1eir freedom. In tlle ex
erdfe of ihis funtHbn is ina~ifefied that power 
. whkh CNe~y .. }la.t'qn pug~t ,.t~~!efer~~to i~'e~~ 
Fortunatc ufurpcrs, whol1ave wreited, du.s. 

, · right from. the cOlnrnu'nit'y at large, hilVe .al. 
ways attached a. facredncfs: t.o., the · .e~·ahHltte~l 

c . 
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'gov~rnl'Rent, which 'JO- human -wtlrkrnanDiip 
-defenres"; reformarion th.erefore, in fuch" couri
'tti:es are a1ways~tfe8-ed by 'means of infurrec
"tion-," rebe1lion, revo]ution and civil ·wars.~ 
Prudehee to be -fure, di8:ates, thatjnfl:itution"~ 
:v~nerable for fhe wifdom contail.led in the-ll1-, 
ihould not be changed for trivial incorivenien
"ces; but by the lapf~ of-rinlethey _~ay become 
~oppreffive and require the -inteipoiition of the 
people. Let it- noi be fa-id, that Democrati~ -
Jicentioufnefs wiU, -in the exercife of this ;power-, i,l 
I~td t() a departu'te from OUT repllbliCan fonn -
'of government -; that the people, 'irequently, j 
adopt tneafures h-ofiile te) their {)'W-n -iBtereft~; l 
that -they willirribibe ideas tepugnant -to the 
fpirit of.onr confHtution'; tha~ laws 'made by 
lhem wiU not be fufficiently energetic'; that - · 
.anarchy and ~evolutjon havebeen invariably -
:conneti'ed wllb popular power. The good 
fenfe of an .enligbtened people is a {ufficient 
recurity' againft thefe misfortunes. Experi
ence of times' paft refutes' the "ile 'calumny, .L 
that the" peopJe are tl1eir own worft ;enemies," r 
-and .evin~e~ a difj>oIition iotheni. toprefcrve r 
their own rights in as much purity as ., &lY tmr. 
1n9n, b~ Jet øj1/lcn -bave been willing to co-it fo~' 
·'tbem·.' # • 

, The libert-y of 'fpcech and the freedoin '(jf the 
prers . ar~, .by the ccnftitution, fecured, and" 
p:in above -the -C(lr,troJ, or in:Ruenceof the 
Congrefs. Deftroy mefe f~cul'ities and )'Our 
other rights are goDe tOrever; tate t~is f.rore 
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fiOOl your ConftitutioIi and 100 rear' fr-om it 
its faireil leaf ; impair the.m in the leaft, and 
you fap the fou-n~:ation of the' heft conttitutioft 
on -eart.h; evil will be added- to ev il ; _ ~9rrtlp~.
tioa, unreftrained by the _ fa.lutary. correetiOn' 
of the prefs, willfind its way'.-intQ the public 
cou~cils ; __ po\ver \\lill affume a more overbeat- '. _ 
mg afpeCl: -;~ the fuffra'ges ~. -the' citizens \vill. -
he,. frarcdy, c.ompetent ttJ,checkthe afpiring 

j ambition of puhlic agenb. ' 
~Having 1aken a curfotyview of the tiuliticm 
l liberties~ or- thore· whi-ch -a~e derived from 
l the conftitutional cod~~ we; ought,,' in-the:next-

l ~la~e .to ~xamine CJ~T c~illibertles., o~ thore 
l whlch ~~e ~om_.~~gilibtl~: ,/or what benent" 
t can aril~ to· the' peopk~ lf laws are -ena-8:ed 
. fubvertlve of t~at eode, ifa markeC\· hoftility-

exifts in the '~:';f'·måking· power !o" the princi .. 
ples there expIicitly n.xed and efE-tblHhed ! 
- Few circulTJfta·nCes are" more &ential to· the~ 

cluration of ch,il liherty, than. that the- gov
~ c-rnment fhc,uld, at proper times., exercife" all 
I th~ ~OQ fJit~~i<?~~l:po'w~rs v~fte .;~in .tb em ; and 

[
it' is' a'b)1ju~e~y .netdfar:y' "to' ·~~·/bdttence~ -diat" 
the Imd-marks, o·f th~·t!()ilifitution ihould be 
abrogat~{I' ~Hder no pretenee wllatever." . Tle 
hHl:ory of this cou:1try exrubit5.hvO confliding 

. warties;. parHes which have e\Ter diiTered in the 
meåfures tt/he taken:' to accoiri.'pHfh· the" fame 
end; tllis cli\1ifion cxift,ed anterior' to 'tlle re"~

,olution, and has becn, with m 0-:1 i ficati-ons, 
, :ia~dCd <Lnnl to the prefent time. One por-
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tion of the' American nlin-d has ever' beea. -di .. 
i-ecred towards monarchy, as the befta·nd ~oft. 
energetic, dS the· mon: effeaualgovernrnent 
to fecure the general happinefs; while anorher 
has confidered, that a q!jalifie~1 democracy is 
the beft adaptedto compa[s the fame objefr .. 
One . party have ever ftruggled to efiablifh a 
fyftem of diftinCtion, to introduee a national-

. religiqo, to hlend temporaI and fpiritual au
thority, to thro\v unlimited po\ver into the. 
hands of the government : another have, as 
indefatigably, perfever.ed: in the andent and 
conftitutional fyftem of equality and religious' 
toleration ; they have advocated a total [epai-
ationof thefpurious;.conjunaionof Church and 
State; they have difcarded the" principle, that 
there fhotild be an; irrefponfible junto created 

. for the fole purpofe ofdomineering over the 
pcople. 
" 'fhis freedom of opinion is what is guaran .. 

teed to e\7ery man, and ,ve have no right to 
impute ilnproper motives [O any perfon, pro
vide(l he follo\vs the honeft dictates of his o\vn 
c()nfcience .. \ 1~he firft tnanifefiåtio.n of thefe 
extreme fundamental principles of government 
was under the name of Whig and Tory, names 
of ceLebrity in this country, and whoie fenti .. 
ments arethoroughly underftood. However, 
by 'the treaty of Paris, the 'l'()ries were in -a 
meafure fruih'ated ; the".., ,vere ouliged to aban
don the idel. of efiablifl;ing a f;)reign defpotifm 
in .Anler-ica. Notwithilanding thefe impedi-
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-_ .. 
ments, they determined to deO:roy. -the liberties 
ofthi~ country, ifpoflible; they recclved a con" 
fiderable acceffion by emigration from Europe, 
and occafional apoftates from. tite princtples of 
democracy; the fpirit which had aCl:uated:.them 
in:the revolution had heen for a.while dormant; 
but it burftforth witllredøubled fury at the 
adoption of the prefent coilftitution ; they then 
6xhibited that ardor.for tbeir·favorite fyfrem 
,vhich has ever charaClerifed the friends of 
a .. bitrary power; they openly avowed their 
hofiility to a republicangovernment ; . they 
contended that mankind were not capable of 
governing themfelves, thata conftitution muft 
be formed partaking. ftrongly of the.properties 
of theJBritifh,· that·the tenure of office fhould 
place the prefident and fenate beyond all refpon .. 
fibility. Cur friends of energetic government 
were, however, again defeated; the good fenfe 
of the people onte more triumphed, and they 
have no reafon to repent their determination. 

I\.S a diRinguHhed perfonage, of whom we 
read in ancient.. ftory,. metanwrphofed himleIf, 
that he mightthe better circuinvent our firfi: 

. pat:ents~fo' tlle monarchical and ariftocratical 

. canfederacy, after the adoption of the conili. 
tution, . thought it would be for the advance-. 
ment of their fchemes to change ,their outfi~e 
appearance; they accordingly affum.ed the name 
of " friends of order and good government." 
As Satan, by the comeHnefs of his perfon, by 
the urbanity ofhis manners and his melliffiuous 
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doquence, decei~ed the mQth« of tIIt hwuau 
race-fr> the friends of o,tder and gaod gov~,," 
blent had the addrefs to ingratiate- tbemfei.d 
with the people_. they obtained the_ mos of 
government. Then commenccd that gigaatic 
~ {lem of patronage, which~ at a future period. 
was to confer a diadem on Come uDprincip~d 
and ambitiQus Cz&r ;_ a fyftem- as odious to the. 
Amerian-r~c as it lVcIS daug~wns to repub-o 

lian inftitutions.. l 
- An hoft- of beardl~fS boys mull be ~JeB:cdt 

under pretence- of re~ Frcw:h in!alion, 
but -fdr the real: purpofe of wcanøg black r 
cock~des and daDång to --the tune <t "Rule- , 
New-En~_~t ~,-~aIJllY of -#~_ JI!t1~ be l 
created to- -. haik in :1be nys_ -sf :ptt~!ial- Q!"- . ..J. 
vor; a ~ :Jivymutibe-hUjh 21- a-~atta- for , 
French depre~JatiQll5 OD comiDerceo; internal 
tuatioo and lan<) taxcs .. muft be~ reforted to ia 
orde.- to fupport the dir. oity of the nation; by 
;an AHen ]~\V, . a . power ~ore arbitrary than 
W1S ever cbi!l1ed by a. Britith kingJri the height 
of prerogativ~ ... ~~~ q~_~jyetl !P~ 1\mq.icC\n 
p refiC: fe ncr å~d" -fo c6mpletF ihe di~åx- ~f'op:' -
prdlion. the in~uths e.f five, miUiOD~ . in~it-_ 
ants muft'be dl)fed in li!~n-:e., 1eft ~he agoniz~ _, 
ing groons of an e:'i'iring confiitutioD, {houkt' 
r~iu[cit~t~ ~he lalent er;ergies' of.an eXafp~rated . 
l' I o. 0 0

' '·10 .0 

F'Cqp~oe, .! o: 0.0 l ~ : 

But, fellow citizens, the reign of poliiical 
(!eiu fion is paft; the American pcople have 
fetticd 11P~:1 their o\vn ciia:-aåer; the meaf .. 

• 
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ttres rubvtrli~ -of your., li6ertiea have beeft 
(:ondefnoed by the ·a1id~~ toice of the public 
will '; principle is fub1litutt,1 for terror; mo-
rality and religion are no longer propagated at 
the point of t~e bayo~; fltnding armies and 
powetfol navles ~ J()DI~t ~t your fub. 
nalice; the profpcnty of pe:ace 18 tlo longer 
to he obtained by \var; ~he cQtbde is no 
longe:- the rale d' cquipoge.., the llniverfal paff
.port for admiffion into fa{hionab}~. and private 
circ!es -; union is no longer taught by difeord ; 
the conftitutioD is achniniftered an its O\\rtl 
prindples. ItJ'is ~~ rong' time . ~ce you have 
,feen the brcad llioulders ofp~!erty ijnk under 
the weight cf ~pp~effive ta.~;ltion , Jt is 'ål~ng 
tiJ;Jie-u!l<;e you h~ve .fet:R·~ Iiji~bhtries "of 

r~~~~~' 
bOce you haVe feen one'Qf yourcltii';co-s)lra{!a 
ged from onc end of the. flate t~. :~other atia 
there carried ~efor~. an.' .A.meri~~l1i JeHJies ; it 

~ is Come rime. fince j o~·ltave he'a!d the groanJ 
-of fuch an one echo -from the nOlfome waDs cÆ 
adiJngeoif,--h is Jl.l~J'g ~iD)e fin;c~.t-==ij~rhf\r=
it y gf the dark ages has been enforced againft 
a"åti~en' \vhofeonly crimewas that'of publijh. 
ing the tr~~ .. 

. T'hefe are.laftb1g mOlluments ,of-the danger 
of de1egating power to the {wofn{\ enemies,~f . 
d~0tTacy; t hey are folemn mementos to tbe i 

pt'ople, that thcy ought to conflde irfthefriellds 
of the conftitution ; that they ought tQ invd-
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